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FURNITURE
IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS,
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASLES
BAMBOO TAftI.ES
JARDANIER3
ROCKING HO.dSES
SHOO-ELY- S

DOU, CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOt

LADIES
MUSIC CABINETS
SMOKING TABLES

STANDS
MEDICINE
LADIES' STANDS
PIANO STOOLS
SEWING MACHINES
WILCOX & ORGANS
NEW ENGLAND
COUCHES.

J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, RA.

hfE ARE STILL SELLING SHIRTS--

Lots oi 'em, because "THE GLOBE
BRAND" Shirt represents the highest grade of work,

the iikst value, The BEST kit makes the best general
appearance.

. Spring Designs Have Arrived.

MAX L.EVIT,
15 East Centre St.

CARPETS I DRESSGOODS.
line of Carpets for the spring trade is complete. We claim to

OUR the largest to be seen in the count', iu all the
newest designs and most patterns in Moquettes, Wilton

Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain. Look through this
stock on th second floor, and you will find you will have no trouble in
selecting what you want at less than city prices.

We have on oflf counters a desirable display of the season's novel-

ties in Dress Gopds silk, wool and cotton and ask but a careful
examination 16 prove their excellence and cheapness.

Butterick Paper Patterns, the recognized standard ol the world,
always in stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main
SING WAH'S

NFW T ATIN1WV !
111- - YY MeJCkKJ X U A

34 W. Centre St.
Our Prices are as low as the lowest.

sWe do Flrst-cias- s Work.

WHITE
PIANOS

assortment

St.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
.BREWERS OR..

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

IN
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Shirt 8 cents ...... 1J cents
(niTa nornnlr 3 " N.w fll.lrti 2

Shirt, lroned 8 ..6 "
" lloso, per pair 8 "

1 "

-- to)-

s

North
3

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Also Wool Cotton Dress of all latest

styles. '
j

hew cmrro, oil cloths b window shims
For trie Spring Trade,

J. J. PRICE'S

California

Fresh Stock

You Will Not Find
EVERY

"DAISY
But you will get full value for
the Hour. "Daisy" high

Drawer,

Pa.

the

OF"- -

in the ot
of

the No. i and it will
Try our for pies and cakes ;

our Old 'I ime and

New Patterns.

DESKS

UMBRELLA
CABINETS

TOILET'

Latest

desirable

always

Collars'?.,

Undershirt...-- 6

Jlonderclilefs..

fJ,ASSWUNDRY: a5v?USAu

Main St.,
Shenandoah,

Skirts. and Goods

ranges
Just Received.

$10 Gold Pieces
SACK

FLOUR"
your money quality
grade blended flour, made

best spring winter wheat please you.
special "PASTRY" Flour also

Whole Wheat Graham Flour Old Process
Stone Ground Rye Flour.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
Ovr 4,000 Yards For Sales.

On Saturday a,nd Monday, to close our stock of LION
COFFEE, we will sell

7 Rounds for $1.00.
At KEITER'S.

TROUBLESOME BLAZE.

The llnrotlgh Threatened With the Loss of
Dumping; (Iroundi.

At about four o'clock yesterday afternoon
tiro was discovered at tho publio 'lumping
Eroundg, which is located on tho north tide
of tho publio road leading to Yntesvlllo and
el oio to the culm bank of tho Indian Iildge
colliery. The discovery wm made by Dls-trl-

Superintendent Drsdlganr who wns
drivlue homo from Tntesvllle. Mr. Bradlgan
drove to the Indian Itidge breaker and sent
a cane of men to extinguish the fire, at tho
eatuo time sending a messenger to town to
notify the fire eompanles. TI16 1'hoeniz Fire
Company wh called upon by the messsncsr
and several of Its members went out to the
scone with Its hoso carriage, but had not
sufficient hose to reftoli from the Are plug to
the place where the Are was burning. The
blato was put out by men who carried water
from a pool In backets. ,

Councilman IJoeluu, chairman of the
street committee, went out to the grounds
and there met Superintendent Dradlgan, who
stated that Council would have to tako some
action towards protecting the dumping
grounds, or the lease wonld be cancelled.
He cited the fact that should the culm bank
of the Indian Itidge colliery be set on fire it
would not only result iu thousands of dol-
lars to tho P. & R. C. & I. Company, but
would throw many men out of employment.
Mr. lioehm said he realized tho situation and
would make a recommendation at the Coun.
oil meeting that a watchman bo
placed at the grouuds and tho Superinten-
dent said such an arrangement would be
satisfactory.

AllMugh the Ore ms slight and did no
damnjo It was of comriderablo importance
from the lkct that is to deprive
the borough of publio dumping grounds, and
that would mean great incouvenlenee to. the
people as a whole and expenditure of several
thousands of dollars for a plant of seme kind
to do away with garbage. Tho present
grounds wore Becurod for tho purpose with
much difficulty and should the lease be
cancelled the borough would be subjected to
great loss, hence it is nocossary that people
who find an accommodation In tho grouuds
should try and crry out tho conditions of
the lease. If the borough put a watchman
on the site the laws will no doubt bo rigidly
enforced and the fines imposed will bo
appropriated to help pay tbtX of the watch-
man's employment. The origin of yester-
day's (Ire is unknown, but It was apparently
due to tho carelessness of somebody.

Dreen'a Jtialto Cafe Free Lunch,
Clam chowder
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuousphonograpn entertainment.

AH tbe latest songs and band marches.

FIRE IN A MINE.

A Driver Makes a Discovery In Good

Time.
At about six o'clock last evenlngas Thomas

Bryant, a driver, was going with a mule
along tho Skidmoro gangway of the Knicker-
bocker colliery he discovered smoke pouring
into No, jnjjreasi. ,H9 wado. oji JnvesHga-trc- a

and found that the brattice was on fire.
He hurried into the mine and gave tho
alarm to several workmen. The fire was
confined to tho timbers and a trap door
through which miners pass in going to and
from work. It was not burning long beforo
tho discovery was inadoaud was extinguished
beforo muph damage was dono.

1,000 fresh Delaware shad, cheap, on Fri-
day morning. Coelett's, 33 8. Main St. 2t

Diimiigo Suits.
Thomas Devlnney, through his counsel,

William Wilhelm, Esq, has entered suit
against the Schuylkill Electric Hallway, for
$1,000 damages, for the loss of one of his
legs, by on accident that occurred a year
ago.

William Wilhelm, Esq., yesterday In his
own behalf, filed mnnrs in .1 unit
Schuylkill Electrio Railway Company for
fo.wu, a oiuim lor professional services
rendered. It will be remembured that a few
weeks ago Mr. WUltelm was BUed for libel by
President Koch, of tho same company.

lstckert'g Cafe.
Special hot lunch
Fish cokes morning.

A Poimlar Cafe.
When you visit.WilIIam Derr's oafo at No.

20 North Main street you can alwoys depend
upon being served with the best beer, alo
and porter and the finest brands of whiskeys,
wines and cigars. The cafe is one of tho
most elaborate place of its kind in the
county and the proprietor lcavos nothing-undon-e

that will afford convenience to his
patrons. A cordial vyeloomo Is pxtopdod to
everybody.

At Kenchlnski't Arcnde Cnfe.
Mock turtle soup
Oyster soup morning.

More Livery Kqulpmcut.
O'Hara Bros, this morning received four

new JialldMllnn llnuliln mrriaraa an.l
sets of harness from Baltimore, which will
uo auuou 10 meir already large livery equip-
ment. tliAV flunmn.1. ... H.a r.rnnrt.,....J v. K i I V

ship of the Smith & Campion stables on Main
straet, Mauanoy City, which they purchased

Millinery Opening.
MISS B. Itotaha will f.r,A,i n tn n art. .

at No. 18 North Main street on Saturday next
mm a large ana varied stock of spring
millinery. Tncludlni man v Kaatae
Call and see this stock. 4.1.1m

Saloon Clianges IfnmU,
P. J. Gibbons yesterday disposed of his

saloon under Qruhler's drug store to Joseph
Smith and George IMlis, the consideration
beiug 880. Both youngmeu are well known
in towp, (be former having been many years
iu the employ of James McElhemiy aud at
present piea'des at the Kendrfek House bar,
and the latter was lately oonuected with J.
Bradley, the butcher. The new proprietor
will take charge next Monday.

tp cyi'is .v com in onm day
Take Laxative Ilroino quinine Tablets. AH
Irugglsts refuud the money If It falls to euro.
96oent. ,

Obituary.
MtH. Danahlla. nf filnir.li.nin loef

evening of geiiaml debility. Deceased was
the inatuer of Han. Rugene ponahue, and a
mother-in-la- of John irw wi, r 11,

same plate.

Scour and Clean with

GOfMGTED

AT SGflflflTOJl.

two Townsmen Found Guilty on the

rostal Charges.

THEY HAVE ASKED FOR A HEW TRIAL

Harry Yarowski and Charles Itublnskl
Convicted of Using the United. States

Mails For Fraudulent FurpMee.
A Great Swindling Sohonte

Was Charged.

Harry Yarowsky and Charles Buttinski, of
town, were yesterday convicted before Judge
IJuulngton in the United States District Court,
at Scranton, of fraudulent use of the mails.
United States District Attorney Samuel
Griffith, of Pittsburg, prosecuted the ease
upon evidence gleaned by Poffcoftce In-

spector Hugh J.Gorman after several mouths
of work in several towns in this county and
Columbia and Luzerne counties.

A telegram received from Scranton this
morning stated that the convicted men will
nsk for a new trial.

The indictment charges that tho defend-
ants leased a store room at Blrjomttarc, Pa.,
and used the mails to obtain gooils which
they never paid for and did l5t lljtonil to
pay for. The defendants did btHWuees uuder
tho name of John II. Schmidt.

Then William F. Mattlsoo, of Cornish &
Co.. Washington, N. J., from wiomapiano
was secured, was called. He testified that
the piano was worth . It hatfnot been
paid for. Mr. Cameron, of Ksy Jiros., the
next wltnesa, testified that his boats bad sent
tho defendants &17.06 worth flffiaw books
lor wiiioii payment was ttltrj

Iuspeeter Gorman say
have been in the basin ess fo;rrnBttTIYeor
six years and have defrauded
Philadelphia, Chicago, New
and other places of thoussil Writ anm
worth of goods. Their plan oPMntumn. he
says, was a deep laid scheme t b cover up
their trarks and make it difficult to discover
them or the goods received by them. They
would establish a store under An assumed
name, get credit, paying for them, then
using the bouses from which they bought for
reference. They would report to the com-
mercial agcnciesas being worth from f8,000
to $8,700 clear of indebtedness. The (goods
they ordered they would remove to some out
of tho way place and dispose of later. When
things got too interesting they hrould make
preparations for a Sherilf 's sale by removing
under cover of night as many goods as pos-
sible. Then they would leavonud it wns
almost impossible to ftnd the person uuder
whoso name they bad conducted business.
In Catawissn tho firm was known as Conrad
Iferring; at Lykcus, Pa., Bernard Wilson; at
Berwick, Pa., Harry Miller' at lllooms-bur-

John H. Schmidt; at Nantlcoko,
Charles SJiprman, and at Danville, as
Bernard Wagner. According to Inspector
Gorman tho first complaint against them was
inadoift May, 18D0, at whioh 'time thoy wore
operating in Danville, under tho name of
Bernard Wagner. John E. Colket of

brought about the investigation.
Houses with which ho had been connected,
he says, woro "Swindled out of sevoral ma-

chines, and ho discovered that they had
to Charles Sherman at Nanti-cok- o

on trial to use In the storo of Bernard
Wagner. Inspector Gorman was then assigned
tq the case by Gen. Warron P. Edgerton, and
the inspector claims to have collected a great
moss pf evidence against the men. Ho dis-

covered that no goods wele brought
from tho station to the storo t Dan-
ville. Inspector Gorman and Mr.' Colket
decided to shadow the next load of goods
which loft the store. After a few days,
on June 10, it was discovered that a load
of goods had accumulated at two sta-

tions In Dauvjlle and Sqtitli I)anvlllc,
and that tho firm wugon had appeared
in town with thrco of the gang. At S

o'clock operbtions commenced. The
men loaded goods at theBeadlugdcpot, drove
to the Pennsylvania depot and Ailed out the
load. Harry Yarowsky thou started towards
Catawissa. Two others had left by train.
Inspector Gorman and a post-offic- e clerk of
Bloornsburg followed in a buggy and Mr.
Colket on a bicycle. The route was through
Catawissa and southeast to tho mountains.
Abgut G o'clock tho wagon baited at u lager
beer saloon between two mountains, climbed
to the top and gotn viewof the wagon, which
thoy k-- pt in Bight aftor It resumed its
Journey. When darkness came Gorman and
Colket closed in on thorn and traveled with
them and got further evidence, which they
used In tbo case. "

The diraipest place for cash groceries. Matt.
Smarowski, 133 South Main street.

Minor Will ltelt fl'sgo Iteditotlons,
Clearfield, Pa., April 1. The delegates

representing the miners in the bitumi-
nous region ot Pennsylvania met In thH
court house yesterday to take soma
action upon the proposed reduction
In tho price of mining coal. Resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted
strongly opposing the proposed day'd
work system, and demanding of the
legislature that they send the pro-
posed mine Investigating committee
Into this district to investigate the con-

dition of the miners. The convention,
is In communication with the Mary,
land and Chesapeake and Ohio miners,
and expect delegates from these re-

gions today. The outcome Is hard to
predict, but the men are determined
not to submit to the reduction.

Genera"! Lee Not IteoalUil.
Washington, April 1. It Is said at

the state department that no successor
has been selected to take General Leo's

as consul general at Havana:filacehe has not been earned a leave or
absence to take effect on April 15, and
finally that there hae been no change
In the status of the consul general. It
Is also intimated, hut not stated so
positively as the above, that there Is
no intention of making any change In
the consulate genual tn the near fu-
ture,

Jewelry Store Itemnved.
A. Holderman's jewelry store has been re-

moved to the newly remodeled store room
at No. 81 North Main street, between the

Kehler and Gauguan dry goods stores, where
oourteou ud liberal treatment will be ex-
tended to all old a well as now customers.

Volunteer Meeting.
At the meeting of (be Volunteers of

America Capt. Irwin will leitui ou
"Sin and Its Eflects." Dept. Irwin has
worked at the Norristown Iusaue Asylum for
many yean aud his lecture will be interest-ipg- .

On Monday evening the corps will
have a birthday party.

1,000 fresh Delaware shad, aheap, on Fri-
day morning. Coelett's, SB 8. Main fc)t. ft

RAILROADVICTIM.
.V .Mini l'ouutl Dead 011 the Itnltroiid nt

loeuit Summit.
The dead lxly of a man was found en the

P. 4b It. railroad at Locust Summit this morn-
ing. Both arms were broken and theie was
a deep cnt on the head. At first the remains
Were unidentified, but a C. & I. policeman
subsequently recognized the remains as those
of a man who was arrested for illegal car rid-
ing about a week ago. This led to inquiry
at Mahanoy City, which finally established
the man's Identity. The victim was An-

thony Gannon,about40 years old, unmarried,
'of a roving disposition and no fixed resi-
dence. He was a brother of Mr. Michael
Scully, of Mahanoy City, and formerly re-
sided at that place and in St. Nicholas. The
remains were sent to Sbamokln and taken in
charge by an- undertaker there. They will
be taken to Girardville for Inter
ment.

New and pretty characteristic music
"Darkies Return" at Brumm's.

JtilltorM' Xthel Blfl lU'conxlriercU.
Harrlshuia, April 1. The house fol-

lowed the example of the senate yes-
terday and adjourned until Monday
night. Just before the adjournment a
motion whs made to reconsider the libel
bill drafted by the Pennsylvania State
Editorial association, which was killed
last week on second reading. The mo-
tion carried by a vote of 58 to 66. The
temper of the house seems to be against
the measure, and there is hardly a
chance of its pasrfkge unless a radical
change is made tn the provisions. A
bill to abolish the Philadelphia public
buildings commission was Introduced
by Representative Crothers, of Phila-
delphia. The measure is similar to that
passed four years ago after a bitter
struggle and declared unconstitutional
by the supreme court.

Ittuli Tor the Custom House.
New York, April 1. There was a rush

tor tns) custom house yesterday when it
ueoafrt Known that congress had made
Ult .DlBitey tariff operative today, and
large) jiuav iajja ,of goods were with-flfftW-

Thieving" sir?8 tor the
Wefe fJSboie. hlch $1,288,232.91
were 01 'hdrav..Ti0'and $468,220.68 on
direct la. & Js. The collections, how-
ever, we7! up to the record which
was mad Alarch 18 last. The col-
lections tli day were $2,667,679.51, but
there have only been two days in the
history of the customs service when
the .collections were larger than those
of yesterday. The tfltal collections for
the month have been $17,679,633.25, sur-
passed yonly by the month of August,
1872, when they were $19,336,000.

Notice OT Wnisre Jteauotion.
Scranton, Pa., April 1. The recent

shutting down of the big South mills
of the Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company has been followed by the
posting at the North mills of a notice
of a 12 per cent wage reduction. It Is
the Impression that the closing of the
South mills was a part of tho program
pf wage reduction.

irlze FlHllt "l'lotufes tn t onneotlottt.
Hartford,' Conn., April 1. The Kb us

yesterday refused to receive a bill in-

tended to prohibit the exhibition In
this state ot klnetoscope pictures of
the Corbelt-Fitzslmmo- tight.

Kemlrlck llnuso Free Lunch.
Tea soup will bo served free, to all patrons

l'arowell Party.
After the services in the Trinity Reformed

church last night several members of the
congregation went to the residence of S. W.
Yost, ou North Jardlu street, aud tendered a
farewell party to Mr. Yost's mother, Mrs. It.
K. Yost aud daughter, Mary, who will leave
for Dunmore, near Scranton, The
gathering waB a very enjoyable one.

An lmnortRiit Meottng.
Washington Camp No. SiOtl, P. O. S. of A.,

will hold an important meeting this evening,
In their hall In the Schmidt building. An
important question, effecting each member,
will come up for consideration, and in order
to have a large attendance a special circular
letter has beeu addressed to the members.

Deiith or AVIlHon.
Wellsboro, Pa April 1. Ex-Jud-

Stephen F. Wilson died at his home
here yesterday of kidney disease, aged
76. lie was elected to the state sen-
ate In 1862, and to congress In 1864 and
18C6. He was additional law judge ot
this district from 1871 tn 1Mt9. an.i i
1884 and 1885 was an associate Justice
or. uiv unuea atat.es court in sew Jaex
Igo.

TO COKH A COLD IN ONIS DAY
Take Laiativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tits money if it fails to cure.
33 cent .

Onisers lilected.
Shenandoah Ledge No. 880, I. O. 0. F., at

their regular meeting last evening oleoted
the following officers: N. G., William H.
Schraehl ; V. G., William Kehres ; Seey., E.
D. Beddall ; Asst. Secy., James II. Seymore ;
Treas., rhomas G. Jones; Trustee, Thomas
S. James.

The beneficent influences of the newly cut
pine are condensed and refined in Dr. Wood's
Norway PinoSyrup, nature's own remedy for
coughs and colds'

Another Church.
A delegation of people conuected witli the

Hungarian Roman Catholic, church at Maha
noy City were piloted through the First
ward by James Shields yesterday afternoon
in search of a site for a church of the same
denomination. A report that a property had
beeu purchased for the purpose was pre-
mature.

POWDER
Absolutely Pur?

m kkMMrr.1
and heaUhtulneas. Assures tha food ubKu.
nlmn and all tonus of adulteration oommon to
tlie oheap brands.

BOVAL BAKISO PuWDKB CO. SEW VOKK

ufjDEi THE

flEW TflfjlFF I

The Dlngley Bill is Now In Pull Force
and Effect.

SO THE HOUSE HAS DECLARED

But the Senate May Refuse to Enact the
MeasUre With This Final Amend

ment or the Courts May De-

clare the Retroactive
Law Illegal.

Washington, April 1. Today the du
ties Imposed by the Dlngley tariff bill
are In force, and the Wilson law is a
thing of the past. If the last amend-
ment attached to the bill before Its
passage In the house yesterday, fixing
today as the day on which Its pro-

visions shall go Into effect, should be
In the bill when It is Anally enacted,
and should be held to be legal by the
courts. The Republican victory was
complete. They presented an unbroken
front to the opposition. All the ru-
mors that dissatisfaction with par-
ticular schedules of the bill might lead
some of them to break over the party
traces proved absolutely unfounded.

On the other hand, five Democrats,
one more than was amtlclpated, gave
the bill the approval of their votes.
These five Democrats are Interested
particularly in the sugar schedule.
Three are from Louisiana, and two
from Texojs. One PopuliBt, Mr. How-
ard, of Alabama, voted for the bill.
Twenty-on- e other members of what is
denominated "the opposition," consist-
ing of Populists, fuslonlsts and sllver-lte- s,

declined to record themselves
either for or against the measure.

The vote on the final passage of the
bill stood yss, 205; nays, 122; present
and mat, VWUOfc ML a majority of 83.
Speaks J&tiMl added to the dramatic
natitat stftTv allraax of this tan days'
structfe in the house by directing the
clerk to tall hU name at the end of the
roll call, recording his vote for the bill.

The events leading up to the final
vote were replete with excitement and
Incident, and not devoid of humor. The
gallerleB were crowded to suffocation
Even the executive and diplomatic gal-
leries, which are usually empty even
on big days, were well filled. Many
prominent personages were present. On
the floor every seat was taken,

After the amendment fixing today as
the date on which the bill slmuld go
Info effect had been adopted, against
the protests of the Democrats, who
contended that It was retroactive and
therefore unconstitutional, the last
three hours were taken up with short
speeches, most of which were made
for the benefit of the galleries and the
constituents of the speakers. John Al-

len. f. Mississippi, the wit of the house,
'regaled the members with oner of his
humorous efforts, which tickled the
risibilities of all present.

The Democrats had yielded the ques-
tion of a long debate over the Gros-von-

amendment In the hone that
enough progress might be made with
the bill to permit the house to reach
the sugar schedule, but only two more
pages were read, leaving 140 uncon-
sidered in committee of the whole. The
motion to recommit with Instructions
to amend the bill so as to suspend the
duties on articles controlled by trusts,
upon which they based, their principal
hope of breaking through the Repub-
lican ranks, failed of Its purpose. Every
Republican voted against It. There was
a great demonstration on the floor of
the house and In the galleries when the,
bill was Anally declared passed,

The senate yesterday utgan voting
upon the miscellaneous amendments to
the Anglo-Americ- arbitration treaty.
There were six roll calls during the
session and several votes on which theayes and nays were not demanded.
The first roll call was upon Senator
Hoar's amendment. It was adopted
by an overwhelming majority, 54 to 13.
The amendment provides that "Any
difference which, in the judgment of
either power, materially affects itshonor or Its domestic or foreign policy
shall not be referred to arbitration un-
der this treaty, except by special agree-
ment, por shall any question as to thecontinuance in force of any treaty
which has previously been made. It isfurther explicitly specified and agreed
that all agreements entered Into shallbe signed by the president of theUnited States and receive the approval
of the senate by a two-thir- vote be-
fore It becomes binding upon eitherGreat Britain or. the United States."Senator Hansbrough gave notice ota substitute for the entire treaty inthe shape of a resolution setting forththat, while the United States accepts,
the doctrine of arbitration as wise andhumane, the present treaty is not de-
manded by the exigencies of the times.Senator Hoar stated his purpose tomake a point of order against the sub-stitute when offered, and there Is nodoubt It will be sustained.

When the senate adjourned at 4
o'clock It was with the understandingthat the final vote on the amendmentsshould be taken at 4 o'clock this after-noon, but there is no date Axed for thefinal vote upon the treaty itself.

Governor at the Grant Aremorlnl.
New Tork. April 1. Governor Drake

Pf Iowa, lias accepted the invitation totake part in the Grant memorial pa-
rade and ceremonies. This Is the 13thgovernor to accept. The other stateswhich will send their governors, withstaffs and part or all of their militia,are New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-vania, Ohio. Illinois, Massachusetts,Maryland, Kentucky, Maine. Connecti-cut, Rhode Island and Vermont, itIs reported that Governor Griggs willcall out the entire National Guard ofNew Jersey.

AH A,rtitiua Town Laid Waste
Pine Bluff. Ark.. April l.A cyclone

and hailstorm passed over Gradys 21miles south of here, yesterday after-loo- n,jt lata waste the entire village,killing four colored women and wound-ing several others. There was not ahouse left standing on Hall Place, andthe railroad section house was entirely
demolished. The town 1. ....
eff from telegraphic communication.

Any lady wearing a i or 3 shoe would do
"i vi.tia ri bun s itoiory aaoe Stoi

We have a lot of the) tiiea made to sell fori3 (U mil rilrwiit tw i Mn.oupar plr.
Fai.-ioh- y Shob 8toi,

J. A. Movaa, Mgr.

Special Prices

WOODENWARE

You'll do well to call on us for
theae this week.

TUBS, PINE and CEDAR,

BUCKETS and BROOMS,

CLOTHES BASKETS,

WASH BOARDS, BRUSHES,

CLOTHES LINES,

WINDOW SHADES,
FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

GIRVIN'S,
8 South Main St.

Hospital I'utlcntn.
Three natlAntji wnm ntlmttfarl t 4i,A q,.,.

Hospital, Fountain Springs, yesterday, and
one was discharged, leaving 87 under treat-
ment. Twenty-fiv- e cases were treated in tho
dispensary, two of which were new. Those
admitted to cots are as follows: John Bulkc- -

wtcz, ae, Miuersville, miner. Glen Carbon
colliery, sprain, due to lifting; Joseph Jef-ask- i,

18, Shenandoah, driver, Lanigan's
colliery, arthritis of shrmhtor .lm in a .

Nicholas evaski, 111, Shenandoah, laborer!
HurroiK colliery, coutwwion of cheat, due to a
blow Those treated .it t)tn (1 iarun turu
Audrew Hannon, , Ashland, school-boy- ,
fracture ot tu'ernul condyle of left arm, due
to a fall ; Charles Miller, 20, Ashland, laborer
North Ashland collierv. snrain nf hark ,i,,n
to a fall.

Oascarete stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c,

Pooler's Concert Saloon.
All who wish to cnlnv a T,loo.ot ,,

should call at Pooler's concert saloen, 3(1 East
venire Bireoc. special engagement of Prof.
Bradford, late of the Bijou, Philadelphia's
uiauist anu vocalist. Ales, beer, porter,
wines, liquors and cigars always of the best.
Everybody welcome. John Poor.v.n. Pm.
priotor. .

When bilious or coetlVo. oat a Cascaret
candy cnthartio, euro guaranteed, 10c, 25cV

Now Undertaker,
T. J. Coaklcy has opened an undertaking

establishment In town with his office located
at J. J. Coakloy's, 3S North Main street.
migtit calls at tho Ferguson House.

P0I.SE PROTECTORS

With pistol and club you
won't be able to keep your
purse from opening at th
prices we are selling

GROCERIES,
And you get the finest article
in the land every time.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

4 CENTS for a Window Shade
II or 3 for a quarter. Others
1 VJ 15c or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpete
and Oil Olntho

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE. ll
10 S. JarHIn St-r...t- - fl

A : RAIR KIN
And brilliant complexion nomn-tim-

depends upon taking

SPRING MEDICINES.
The beat dnufs to take are :

H A TtKAPlBTT T A it..i ... ... ,
""2! unrooio rneiirrw.tlsm, scrofulous affections, skin ulwawa

IODIDE OF POTABIUM.-Valu- ble tor ol.ronu?
Y "uuiuiiiumou, enlargement,skill diMUuea. ai.

YELLOW DOOK. Tonic. Laxatlve.-Va- ed Inskin diseases, etc.
PRICKLY ASH, Tonic. 8WmutaBt.-r.- ed inrheumatism and liver rymnll,.,
DANDELION, Tonlo. Diuretic, Laxative.- ?.piM., uvw complaint.
These drugs all tend to aid the process of

uuvr.uuu, iuu restore we uorinalfuuctiousof the system. Thoy are ull
combined iu

...FOW SARSAPARILIA

THE BEST OF THEK ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.
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